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ABSTRACT

Based on a high-resolution (0.18 3 0.18) regional ocean model covering the entire northern Pacific, this study

investigated the seasonal and interannual variability of the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) and the South China Sea

Throughflow (SCSTF) as well as their interactions in the Sulawesi Sea. Themodel efficiency in simulating the general

circulations of the western Pacific boundary currents and the ITF/SCSTF through the major Indonesian seas/straits

was first validated against the International Nusantara Stratification and Transport (INSTANT) data, the OFES

reanalysis, and results fromprevious studies. Themodel simulations of 2004–12were then analyzed, corresponding to

the period of the INSTANT program. The results showed that, derived from the North Equatorial Current (NEC)–

Mindanao Current (MC)–Kuroshio variability, the Luzon–Mindoro–Sibutu flow and the Mindanao–Sulawesi flow

demonstrate opposite variability before flowing into the Sulawesi Sea.Although the total transport of theMindanao–

Sulawesi flow ismuch larger than that of theLuzon–Mindoro–Sibutuflow, their variability amplitudes are comparable

but out of phase and therefore counteract each other in the Sulawesi Sea. Budget analysis of the two major inflows

revealed that theLuzon–Mindoro–Sibutu flow is enhanced southward duringwintermonths andElNiño years, when
moreKuroshio water intrudes into the SCS. This flow brings more buoyant SCS water into the western Sulawesi Sea

through the Sibutu Strait, building up a west-to-east pressure head anomaly against the Mindanao–Sulawesi inflow

and therefore resulting in a reduced outflow into theMakassar Strait. The situation is reversed in the summermonths

and La Niña years, and this process is shown to be more crucially important to modulate the Makassar ITF’s in-

terannual variability than the Luzon–Karimata flow that is primarily driven by seasonal monsoons.

1. Introduction

The Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) is a crucial ocean

link, embeddedwithin theMaritimeContinent, between

the tropical Pacific and IndianOceans. It originates from

tropical Pacific water leaking into the Indonesian seas

through the Mindanao–Sulawesi Passage and the

Makassar Strait (Gordon et al. 2003) and eventually

exported to the Indian Ocean (Gordon et al. 2010). The

primary forcing of the export of ITF into the Indian

Ocean is derived from the Pacific Ocean pressure head

(Sprintall and Revelard 2014; Sprintall et al. 2014). ITF

forms an integral part of the interocean exchange, con-

veying warm and freshwater from the western Pacific

Ocean to the eastern Indian Ocean (Gordon 1986, 2001;

Sprintall et al. 2013), modifying the thermal and
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dynamic structures, as well as the air–sea fluxes within

these two tropical oceans.

The South China Sea Throughflow (SCSTF) involves

inflow of the Kuroshio into the South China Sea (SCS)

through the Luzon Strait and outflow into the Indonesian

seas through two major passages: the Karimata Strait and

Mindoro–Sibutu Passage. SCSTF represents significant

heat and freshwater transport (Qu et al. 2009), receiving

heat from the atmosphere with an annual mean of

20–50Wm22 (Yu andWeller 2007) and an annual mean of

0.2–0.3Sv (1Sv[ 106m3 s21) rainfall and river runoff (Qu

et al. 2009) and transforming cooler and saltier Pacificwater

into warmer and fresher (more buoyant) outflow into the

Indonesian seas. This has been previously recognized to

play a potentially important role in modulating the vari-

ability of the ITF (Qu et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2006; Tozuka

et al. 2009;Quet al. 2009;Liu et al. 2012;Gordonet al. 2008,

2012; Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli 2013).

As an early estimate of ITF transport, Godfrey (1989)

explicitly derived an ‘‘island rule’’ based on a Sverdrup

model with simple western boundary layer dynamics,

which obtained a transport of 166 4Sv. Early numerical

simulations using global general circulation models

(GCMs), although with poor resolutions within the

Indonesian seas, yielded mean transports of 12–17Sv

(Semtner and Chervin 1988; Hirst and Godfrey 1993),

which was in good agreement with Godfrey’s result.

Unfortunately, no direct measurements were available at

that time to validate these model results. Since the late

1980s, to measure and monitor the mean transport and

variability of ITF, several programs have been im-

plemented to observe ITF from its Pacific source, through

the Indonesian seas, to the exit passages. Of these pro-

grams, the most ambitious international cooperative

program is the International Nusantara Stratification and

Transport (INSTANT) program (Sprintall et al. 2004).

During the INSTANT program, ITF mean transport

and seasonality were measured at theMakassar Strait as

11.6 Sv southward, with a significantly reduced flow in

winter and an enhanced flow in summer (Gordon et al.

2008). Early studies suggested that the reduction of ITF

can be related to theWyrtki jet (Wyrtki 1973;Masumoto

and Yamagata 1993) and the propagation of Kelvin

waves propagation along the coasts of Sumatra and Java

(Sprintall et al. 2000; Liu et al. 2011; Pujiana et al. 2013).

Another viewpoint in recent studies presumed that the

ITF variability can be modulated by the SCSTF outflows.

Qu et al. (2005) suggested that the vertical profile in the

Makassar Strait is primarily a result of the interplay

between the southward-flowing ITF in the thermocline

and the northward-flowing SCSTF through the Karimata

Strait near the sea surface. The Karimata Strait transport,

primarily controlled by the monsoons, shows a flow

reversal fromwinter to summer (XuandMalanotte-Rizzoli

2013). Based on numerical experiments with and without

SCSTF, Tozuka et al. (2007, 2009) found that the observed

subsurface velocity maximum of the Makassar ITF was

simulated only when SCSTF is allowed in the model to

modify the ITF profile through the Karimata Strait flow.

On the interannual time scale, derived from the island

rule and Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA) re-

analysis, Liu et al. (2006) found that the ITF and SCSTF

are always out of phase, controlled by large-scale wind

stress.Qu et al. (2005, 2009) andTozuka et al. (2007, 2009)

suggested that the Makassar surface flow is inhibited by

the SCSTF outflow through the Karimata Strait during

the El Niño years when the Luzon Strait transport is

enhanced. On the other hand, Gordon et al. (2012)

pointed out that the remote ENSO signals entering the

SCS were transferred to the Makassar Strait through the

Mindoro–Sibutu Passage, instead of the Karimata Strait,

which is mostly driven by seasonal reversed monsoons.

Since both ITF and SCSTF originate from the North

Equatorial Current (NEC), separating into the southward-

flowing Mindanao Current (MC) and the northward-

flowing Kuroshio, their variability is dynamically

connected to the NEC–MC–Kuroshio (NMK) system

through a series of oceanic passages/straits. The NEC’s

bifurcation position and variability are subject to both

local monsoonal wind forcing and remote forcing of the

broad-scale interior ocean via baroclinic Rossby waves

(Qiu et al. 2015). NEC bifurcation latitude reaches its

northernmost position during winter months and its

southernmost position during summer months (Qiu and

Lukas 1996; Yaremchuk and Qu 2004; Qiu and Chen

2010). This seasonal migration of the NEC bifurcation

was attributed to baroclinic Rossby waves and mon-

soonal wind forcing near the Philippine coast (Qiu et al.

2015). On the interannual time scales, the NEC’s vari-

ability can be related to the ENSO events, with a north-

erly (southerly) bifurcation latitude during the El Niño
(La Niña) years (Qiu and Lukas 1996; Qiu and Chen

2010). Accordingly, the Kuroshio and MC transports re-

spond to the changes of the NEC bifurcation latitude,

resulting in increasing (decreasing) transports within the

Kuroshio and decreased (increased) transports within the

MC during La Niña (El Niño) years (Gordon et al. 2014;

Kim et al. 2004). For more detailed reviews on the low-

latitude Pacific boundary currents, please refer to the

special issues of the Journal of Geophysical Research (Hu

et al. 2015; Schönau and Rudnick 2015) and Oceanogra-

phy (Rudnick et al. 2015; Qiu et al. 2015; Lien et al. 2015).

The Sulawesi Sea is a crucial merging point for the ITF

and SCSTF before outflowing into the Makassar Strait

and therefore is dynamically important to determine

the downstream Makassar ITF variability, which was
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observed continuously from 2004 to 2012 by the

INSTANT program (Gordon et al. 2008, 2012) but has not

been fully understood because of the lack of simultaneous

measurements of the inflows into the Sulawesi Sea, such as

through the Mindoro–Sibutu Passage and from the MC

penetration. Existing explanations are derived mostly

frommodel studies. Based on idealized oceanmodels, the

MC penetration into the Sulawesi Sea was interpreted by

nonlinear collision of western boundary currents at a gap

(Sheremet 2001; Arruda and Nof 2003; Wang and Yuan

2012, 2014). Their results implied that a stronger MC

tends to penetrate more deeply into the Sulawesi Sea,

with different equilibrium states, depending on the width

of the gap. Using a 0.58, 1.5-layer, reduced-gravity model,

Metzger and Hurlburt (1996) examined the circulations

connecting the Pacific Ocean, the SCS, and the Sulu

Sea, and they found that it is the pressure head created by

the pileup of water from the wind stress that controls

the Luzon–SCS–Sulu transport. While these studies

interpreted respectively on the two inflows into the Su-

lawesi Sea, Gordon et al. (2012) proposed a ‘‘freshwater

plug-in’’ mechanism, elucidating the relationship among

the Luzon–SCS–Sulu inflow, the Mindanao–Sulawesi

inflow, and the Makassar outflow. They proposed that

during La Niña years, less Pacific water enters the Luzon
Strait, resulting in more freshwater accumulating in the

SCS. During El Niño years, enhanced Luzon–SCS–Sulu

inflow forces more fresh SCS water into the Sulawesi Sea

through theMindoro–Sibutu Passage, imposing a west-to-

east pressure head against the penetration of the MC and

resulting in a reduced outflow into the Makassar Strait.

While this mechanism was partially supported by the

INSTANT data (Gordon et al. 2012) and the freshening

event of the SCS in a strong La Niña year (Zeng et al.

2014), it has not been examined by any numerical model

study. The goal of this study is first to reproduce numeri-

cally this mechanism and then to investigate the in-

teraction of the counteracting ITF/SCSTFvariability in the

Sulawesi Sea. The next section describes the model and

data used for this study. Section 3 presents the validation of

the model simulations against the reanalysis, observations,

and previous studies. Seasonal and interannual variability

of the Luzon–SCS–Sibutu flow, the Mindanao–Sulawesi

flow, and the Makassar outflow are examined within the

Sulawesi Sea based on budget analysis of strait transports.

A summary and discussion are given in section 4.

2. Model and data

a. The regional ocean model

The ocean model used in this study is a parallel ver-

sion of the Princeton Ocean Model (POM), also called

Advanced Taiwan Ocean Prediction (ATOP), which

was developed specifically by Oey et al. (2013, 2014) for

the North Pacific Ocean. The model domain covers

158S–728N and 998E–708Wwith a horizontal resolution of

0.18 3 0.18 and includes the entireNorth PacificOcean, the

Maritime Continent, and the Indonesian seas/straits

(Fig. 1). This domain is semienclosed by three solid

boundaries, leaving one major open boundary at 158S.
Along the open boundary, World Ocean Atlas (WOA)

monthly climatological temperature and salinity are spec-

ified within a 1.58-wide relaxation zone (Oey and Chen

1992a,b), and depth-averaged transports are specified from

the estimates of Ganachaud and Wunsch (2000), together

with a Flather radiation scheme (Oey and Chen 1992a,b).

There are 41 vertical sigma levels with finer resolution

near the surface and ocean bottom for better resolving

the boundary layers. A fourth-order scheme is adopted

to minimize the sigma-level pressure gradient errors

(Berntsen and Oey 2010). The topography was in-

terpolated from the ETOPO2 database (http://www.

ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/fliers/01mgg04.html). The Mellor

and Yamada level-2.5 turbulent closure scheme is used

for vertical eddy viscosity and diffusivity (Mellor and

Yamada 1982) and the Smagorinsky turbulence closure

is used for horizontal diffusivity (Smagorinsky 1963).

The model was spun up since 1986, driven by the

6-hourly NCEP surface flux (wind, heat, and mass),

and a bulk wind stress formula was used for the drag

coefficient (Oey et al. 2006, 2007). The model simula-

tions during 2004–12 (corresponding to the INSTANT

period), which is already in a statistical equilibrium in

terms of its total kinetic energy, were used for analysis in

this study. Further details of the model configurations

and validations, especially in the South China Sea and

the open oceans, are provided in Oey et al. (2013, 2014).

b. Data

In this study, the model results were first validated

against the INSTANT measurements, OGCM for the

Earth Simulator (OFES) reanalysis, and results from

previous studies. The INSTANT program was initialized

in August 2003 and reached the full mooring array in

January 2004. This program measured ITF’s velocity,

salinity, and temperature simultaneously in theMakassar

Strait, Lifamatola Passage, Lombok Strait, Ombai Strait,

and Timor Passage (Sprintall et al. 2004; Gordon et al.

2010). Specifically, the Makassar Strait Throughflow was

intensively measured by two moorings at 2.868S and

118.468E/118.628E within the 45-km-wide Labani Chan-

nel from January 2004 to late November 2006 (Gordon

et al. 2008), and the western mooring was maintained

during the follow-up MITF program until July 2011

(Gordon et al. 2012). These multiyear, simultaneous

moorings within the Indonesian seas/straits provide
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valuable data to study the ITF transport and its variability

on seasonal to interannual time scales.

Since there is lacking of simultaneous measurements in

the upstream straits, such as the Mindoro Strait, the

Sibutu Strait, and the eastern entrance of the Sulawesi

Sea, we used the OFES reanalysis as a reference, which

has the same resolution of 0.18. OFES is a high-resolution,

eddy-resolving, global OGCM (excluding arctic regions),

developed by the Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Sci-

ence and Technology (JAMSTEC). It provides decadal

simulations from 1950 to the present year, which has been

commonly used for the studies in the western Pacific

Ocean (Masumoto et al. 2004). The SODA (version 2.2.4;

Carton et al. 2000) reanalysis (http://www.atmos.umd.

edu/;ocean/) is also used to verify the simulated ITF

vertical velocity profile at the Makassar Strait. The

SODA reanalysis is a data assimilation product with

a resolution of 0.58 3 0.58 in longitude and latitude in the

tropics, combining all the worldwide available observa-

tions at all ocean depths with the GFDL Parallel Ocean

Program (POP) global ocean circulation model for the

period of 1890–2010.

3. Results

a. Validation of the ATOP model

The model validation in the Indonesian seas/straits is

always challenging because of very limited and sparse

measurements in both space and time scales. Following

most of the previous numerical studies, which often used

global OGCM reanalysis datasets or earlier model re-

sults as a reference (Metzger and Hurlburt 1996; Qu

et al. 2004; Kim et al. 2004; Tozuka et al. 2009; Liu et al.

2011; Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli 2013), in this section

we first validate the ATOP model with the INSTANT

data, the results from earlier studies, and the OFES

reanalysis. To be consistent with the INSTANT data,

the model simulations during 2004–12 were analyzed.

Figure 2 compares the ATOP 8-yr-averaged sea surface

height anomaly (SSHA) and depth-averaged velocity to

the OFES reanalysis. Both models show an evident

NEC that separates at the Philippine coast between 128
and 138N, with its northward branch (Kuroshio) in-

truding into SCS forming the SCSTF and its southward

branch (MC) leaking into the Makassar Strait forming

FIG. 1. (a) ATOPmodel domain (black box) and 8-yr-averaged (2004–12) surface velocity field

(m s21) and (b) the major internal seas and straits in the Maritime Continent.
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the ITF. In particular, the ATOP model produces a

stronger ITF at theMakassar Strait than that in theOFES.

The ITF transport estimated from the ATOP model is

;12Sv, comparable to the INSTANT data (11.6 Sv),

while the ITF in OFES is underestimated by about 50%

(;6.6Sv). This is likely because theOFESmodel resolves a

strong anticyclonic NewGuinea Coastal Current (NGCC),

collidingwith theMCat the eastern Sulawesi, inhibiting the

MCpenetration into the Sulawesi Sea, and thus leading to a

weak ITF (Arruda andNof 2003;Wang andYuan 2014). In

contrast, the NGCC in the ATOP model is relatively

weaker and more MC water leaks into the Sulawesi Sea.

The model efficiency in simulating the ITF and

SCSTF can be assessed by comparing strait transports

FIG. 2. Comparison of time-averaged (2004–12) SSHA and

depth-averaged velocity fields between (a) the ATOP model and

(b) the OFES model.

TABLE 1. Comparison of ATOP transport with previous studies/

observations.Note that the positive/negative signs indicate northward/

eastward and southward/westward flow, respectively.

Straits Transport (Sv) References/periods

North Equatorial

Current

247 This study/2004–12

241 Qu et al. (1998)/1986–90

255 Qiu and Lukas

(1996)/1961–92

238 OFES/2004–12

Kuroshio 28 This study/2004–12

14 Qu et al. (1998)/1986–90

30 Qiu and Lukas

(1996)/1961–92

17 OFES/2004–12

Mindanao

Current

217 This study/2004–12

227 Qu et al. (1998)/1986–90

225 Qiu and Lukas

(1996)/1961–92

220 OFES/2004–12

Luzon Strait 24.9 This study/2004–12

26.0 Tian et al.

(2006)/October 2005

25.2 Hurlburt et al.

(2011)/2004–09

24.5 Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli

(2013)/1960s

24.0 OFES/2004–12

Karimata Strait 20.7 This study/2004–12

21 to 22 Wyrtki (1961)

20.58 Gordon et al.

(2012)/2004–11

21.4 Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli

(2013)/1960s

21.0 OFES/2004–12

Mindoro Strait 22.6 This study/2004–12

22.4 Qu and Song

(2009)/2004–07

22.0 Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli

(2013)/1960s

23.1 Metzger and Hurlburt

(1996)/1982–83

21.6 OFES/2004–12

Sibutu Strait 22.9 This study/2004–2012

21.62 Gordon et al.

(2012)/2004–11.09

22.8 Qu and Song

(2009)/2004–07

22.9 Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli

(2013)/1960s

21.6 OFES/2004–12

Mindanao–Sulawesi 216 This study/2004–12

216 6 4 Godfrey (1989)

214.3 OFES/2004–12

Makassar Strait 212 This study/2004–12

29.6 Xu and Malanotte-Rizzoli

(2013)/1960s

29.9 Metzger and Hurlburt

(1996)/1982–83

211.6 Gordon et al.

(2008)/2004–06

26.6 OFES/2004–12
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along their pathways. Table 1 summarizes the strait

transports and their periods from the INSTANT data, the

OFES reanalysis and the previous studies. Note that pos-

itive and negative signs in transports indicate northward/

eastward and southward/westward flows, respectively.

As shown, ATOP produces correct directions of the

throughflows at all straits, with reasonable transports

compared to the references. It is noteworthy that al-

though the resolutions of all models in the Table 1 are

not fine enough to resolve accurately the Mindoro–

Sibutu Straits, their simulated mean transports are con-

sistent. Figure 3 presents the ATOP mean transports for

the NMK currents and at the straits connecting to the

Sulawesi Sea. The Mindanao–Sulawesi flow (10Sv) ap-

pears to contribute largely to the total ITF transport

(12Sv). The Luzon Strait transport is 4.9Sv into the SCS

and outflows the SCS Basin from the Taiwan Strait

(1.1 Sv, not shown), the Karimata Strait (0.7 Sv), and the

Mindoro–Sibutu Strait (2.6–2.9Sv). In terms of these

mean transports, the ATOP model is able to produce a

reasonable estimate, compared to the previous results.

The model also reproduces reasonably the vertical

profile at the Makassar Strait, which carries 80% of the

total ITF transport estimated from the INSTANT data

(Gordon et al. 2010). Figure 4 compares the vertical ve-

locity profiles from the INSTANT measurements, the

ATOPmodel, and OFES and SODA reanalysis averaged

over 2004–12. The observed profile demonstrates a

southward flow with a subsurface velocity maximum of

0.64ms21 at about 120-depth. The flow velocity decreases

to 0.4ms21 at surface and vanishes at approximately 700-m

depth. The ATOP model can generally reproduce the

observed profile, with a relatively deeper velocity core. It

shows that both SODA and OFES reanalysis not only

overestimate the subsurface velocity maximum, but also

fail to resolve the deep flows below 300m, which results in

an underestimated ITF transport at the Makassar Strait

(Fig. 2b). Note that SODA is another global reanalysis

data, with a coarser resolution of 0.258 (Carton et al. 2000).

b. Seasonal variability of ITF and SCSTF in the
Sulawesi Sea

The transport of the ITF and SCSTF entering the

Sulawesi Sea depends on the variability of the Luzon–

Mindoro–Sibutu/Mindanao–Sulawesi inflows, as stron-

ger Kuroshio and MC tend to penetrate more deeply

into the western basins (Sheremet 2001;Wang andYuan

2014). On the other hand, partitioning of the Kuroshio/

MC transport from the NEC is associated partially with

the seasonal migration of the NEC bifurcation latitude

(Qiu and Lukas 1996; Kim et al. 2004). Figure 5 shows

8-yr-averaged horizontal flow fields in winter [December–

February (DJF)] and summer [June–August (JJA)]. It

appears that there is greater intrusion of Kuroshio water

into the Luzon Strait and less MC into the Sulawesi Sea

in the winter season, corresponding to a more northern

position of the NEC bifurcation latitude. As a result,

the SCSTF is enhanced, turning anticlockwise around

FIG. 3. Time-averaged (2004–12) transports calculated from

ATOP results at the major straits (marked as black numbers; Sv).

Note that positive values indicate northward/eastward flows and

negative values indicate southward/westward flows. Straits 1–6

(red) denote the crucial SCSTF and ITF pathways, which were

specifically examined in this study.

FIG. 4. Time-averaged (2004–12) vertical velocity profiles at the

Makassar Strait calculated from INSTANT–MITF measurements,

the ATOP model, the OFES model, and SODA reanalysis.
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the SCS Basin and then outflowing into the Karimata

Strait at the surface only (Fig. 5a) and through the

Mindoro–Sibutu Passages down to 150-m depth

(Fig. 5c). Note that, in contrast to the southward

Mindoro–Sibutu flow, the Karimata Strait flow changes

its direction with seasonal reversing monsoons, with a

northward flow (into the SCS) in winter (Fig. 5a) and a

southward flow (into the Java Sea) in summer (Fig. 5b).

Despite a lack of long-term measurements at the

Mindoro–Sibutu Passage, this southward flow has been

estimated by previous studies, ranging from 1.6–3.1 Sv

(Table 1), which is larger than the Karimata flow, im-

plying its potentially important role in modulating

the Makassar ITF variability—not only through the

Karimata Strait, as previously thought (Qu et al. 2005;

Tozuka et al. 2007, 2009), but also through theMindoro–

Sibutu Passage, as first proposed by Gordon et al.

(2012).

Figure 6 shows seasonal cycles of the NMK and the

SCSTF/ITF transports at the key straits. To highlight

their seasonality, mean flows were removed from all

transports, so that the variability amplitudes can be

compared directly. By doing so, positive values indicate

northward/eastward flow anomalies, and negative values

indicate southward/westward flow anomalies. For the

NMK currents, the NEC shows evident seasonality in

terms of its mean transport and bifurcation latitude. It

moves to its northernmost position in January, corre-

sponding to its minimal transport, and reaches its south-

ernmost position in June, with maximum transport in

August. Accordingly, the Kuroshio shows a similar sea-

sonal cycle to the NEC, but with a reduced amplitude of

variability (Fig. 6b), while the MC shows an opposite

cycle, with a maximum/minimum southward transport in

April/September (Fig. 6c), reflecting a transport com-

pensation between these two boundary currents. This is

well consistent with the general variability of the NMK,

shown in previous studies (Qiu andLukas 1996; Kim et al.

2004). For the SCSTF, the transports at the Luzon,

Karimata, Mindoro, and Sibutu Straits all show a season-

ality with a maximum/minimum transport in the winter/

summer months and amplitudes of 3–4Sv. In contrast, the

ITF seasonality through the Mindanao–Sulawesi Passage

shows an amplitude of 5.6 Sv. This implies that although

FIG. 5. Time-averaged (2004–12) velocity fields in winter (JFM) (a) at the surface and (c) at 150-m depth and in

summer (JAS) (b) at the surface and (d) at 150-m depth. Color shadings indicate current speeds [m s21, (u21 y2)1/2].
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the SCSTF mean flow is much smaller than that of the

ITF, their seasonality amplitudes are actually comparable.

Most importantly, derived from the oppositeKuroshio/MC

currents, the seasonality of the SCSTF and ITF are out

of phase too, which counteract with each other in the

Sulawesi Sea and result in a subdued seasonality of

2.8 Sv at the Makassar Strait. This resultant Makassar

ITF seasonality reasonably reproduces the observed

seasonal cycle estimated from the INSTANT measure-

ments (blue line in Fig. 6i).

To examine the interaction/counteraction of the

SCSTF and ITF inflows in the Sulawesi Sea, Fig. 7a

displays the model time-averaged (2004–12) SSHA. The

SSHA isolines clearly mark the ITF pathway that

originates from the MC leaking into the Sulawesi Sea

(solid purple line) and the cyclonic SCSTF pathway

surrounding the SCS Basin, outflowing through

the Mindoro–Sibutu Passage (dash blue line). Both

pathways generally follow the SSHA isoline of 0.3m,

indicating their geostrophy in most areas in the Indo-

nesian seas (Burnett et al. 2003). The two throughflows,

which carry opposite seasonality, enter the Sulawesi Sea

and thus counteract with each other before outflowing to

the Makassar Strait. It is shown that cross-isoline gra-

dients are weakened greatly in the Makassar Strait lo-

cated near the equator, indicating that theMakassar ITF

is not controlled by the geostrophic balance, but the

resultant of pressure forces between the Pacific Ocean

FIG. 6. Seasonality of NEC–MC–Kuroshio and SCSTF/ITF at the major straits (see Fig. 3 for locations). Mean

flows were marked in each subplot but removed from all transports; thus, positive values indicate northward/

eastward flow anomalies and negative values indicate southward/westward flow anomalies. For comparison, the

seasonality of NEC bifurcation positions (blue) and the observed INSTANT–MITF transport (red) are super-

imposed on (a) and (i), respectively.
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and the Indian Ocean, the so-called pressure head

(Burnett et al. 2003; Kamenkovich et al. 2003, 2009). On

the other hand, the SSHA gradient along the Karimata

Strait is weak too, indicating that the Karimata flow is

not controlled by the geostrophic balance too but the

local reversing monsoons (Qu et al. 2005). Figure 7b

presents seasonal evolutions of the three in-/outflows of

the Sulawesi Sea from 2004 to 2012. The opposite sea-

sonality of the Mindanao–Sulawesi flow and the

Mindoro–Sibutu flow is remarkable, with a correlation

coefficient of 20.9, which results in a subdued season-

ality for the Makassar outflow (blue line). This negative

correlation coefficient is largest (20.924) at 1-month

lag (Sibutu flow leads the Mindanao–Sulawesi flow),

implying the modulations of the Mindoro–Sibutu

Throughflow on the Mindanao–Sulawesi inflow.

c. Interannual variability of SCSTF and ITF in the
Sulawesi Sea

The interannual variability of the SCSTF and ITF has

been previously related to remote ENSO signals trans-

ferred into the SCS and Indonesian seas through the

NMK boundary currents (Qiu and Lukas 1996; Liu et al.

2006; Gordon et al. 2012; Qiu et al. 2015). Figure 8

compares the model NEC bifurcation and the Niño-3.4
SST index during 2004–12. A 6-month running mean

was applied to the 5-day model outputs to filter out

subseasonal signals. First, the south–north seasonal mi-

gration of the NEC bifurcation is prominent, except for

the 2005/06 winter when the NEC moved south, instead

of north as it did in all other winters. This is most likely

modulated by the 2005/06 La Niña event, in which the

NEC tended to stay in a more southern position (Qiu

and Lukas 1996). Second, the NEC bifurcation also

shows prominent interannual variations, following gen-

erally the Niño-3.4 index, with the exception of the

2007/08 winter when the NEC tended to stay in a more

northern position. For the rest of the years, the model is

able to simulate the south–north migration of the NEC

bifurcation that is a combination of its seasonality and

the ENSO signals.

One can readily expect that the interannual ENSO

signals can be transferred into the Sulawesi Sea thro-

ugh the Luzon–Mindoro–Sibutu and the Mindanao–

Sulawesi flows. Figure 9 shows the correlation co-

efficients between individual strait transport and the

Niño-3.4 index. The Luzon–Mindoro–Sibutu transport

is negatively correlated with the ENSO index, with a

correlation coefficient from 20.67 to 20.79, while the

correlation coefficient of the Mindanao–Sulawesi flow is

positive (0.61). This result is consistent with Gordon

FIG. 7. Box budget analysis for seasonality of the throughflows in

the Sulawesi Sea: (a) time-averaged (2004–12) SSHA (m) and

(b) seasonal evolutions of transport at the Sibutu, Mindanao–

Sulawesi, andMakassar Straits. Note that 12-month runningmeans

were removed from the transports to highlight their seasonality.

FIG. 8. Comparison of model NEC bifurcation and the Niño-3.4
index. The red line is themodel 5-day result, and the blue line is the

6-month running mean.
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et al. (2012), based on global HYCOM reanalysis.

However, the ENSO signal becomes insignificant at the

Karimata Strait, where the flow variability is controlled

by the reversing monsoons, with no significant in-

terannual variations (Fig. 9b). This implies that the in-

terannual variability of the Makassar ITF is determined

by a combination of the Mindanao–Sulawesi and

Mindoro–Sibutu inflows, while the modulation from the

Karimata flow is negligible.

To demonstrate the interannual interaction of the

Mindanao–Sulawesi and Mindoro–Sibutu inflows in the

Sulawesi Sea, Fig. 10 presents composite SSHA for all

La Niña years (2005/06, 2007/08, 2008/09, and 2011/12)

and the SSHA difference between all El Niño years

(2004/05, 2006/07, and 2009/10) and all La Niña years. In
La Niña years (Fig. 10a), the NEC bifurcates at a more

southern latitude than in the El Niño years (Qiu and

Lukas 1996). As a result, less Kuroshio water intrudes

into the SCS, leading to a weaker Mindoro–Sibutu

flow. In Fig. 10b, the SSHA difference indicates an en-

hanced southward Mindoro–Sibutu flow in El Niño
years. On the other hand, along the eastern coast of

the Philippine Island, the SSHA isolines indicate an

evident southward-flowing flow anomaly, which de-

creases the northward-flowing Kuroshio and increases

the southward-flowing MC. This flow anomaly indicates

that, with respect to the NEC bifurcation latitude in La

Niña years, the NEC moves to a more northern latitude

during El Niño years. Furthermore, within the Sulawesi

Sea, the SSHA difference (El Niño years 2 La Niña
years) shows a west-to-east pressure head anomaly,

which pushes the MC retroflection back to the Pacific

(Fig. 10b).

Note that the geostrophic component of the ITF in the

Sulawesi Sea is maintained primarily by north-to-south

pressure gradients balanced by the Coriolis force, while

Fig. 10b implies that the enhanced Mindoro–Sibutu in-

flow during the El Niño years builds up a west-to-east

pressure anomaly against the MC penetration. To ex-

amine the variability of the west-to-east pressure

anomaly, Fig. 11a shows the SSH difference between the

western and eastern Sulawesi Sea separated by 1228E. It
appears that this SSH anomaly is highly correlated with

the Niño-3.4 index, with a correlation coefficient of 0.77.

Its dynamical interpretation has been given by Gordon

et al. (2012) related to the ENSO events; during the La

Niña years, the freshwater is accumulating in the SCS

with reduced Kuroshio intrusion into the SCS. During

the El Niño years, enhanced Luzon Strait flow brings

more SCS water into the western Sulawesi Sea through

FIG. 9. Interannual variability of the transports at the major strait. The Niño-3.4 index is plotted for reference

(green lines). The red lines are monthly averaged results, and blue lines are the 12-month running means, used to

filter out seasonal variations. Correlation coefficients between blue lines and green lines are marked.
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the Sibutu Strait, building a positive west-to-east pres-

sure head. Figures 11b and 11c show composite annual

variations of the Sibutu flow, Mindanao–Sulawesi flow,

and Makassar flow for all La Niña and El Niño years,

respectively. Given that the ENSO events reached their

maximum strength during winter months (Fig. 8), the

strait transport cycles are centered in January. The three

flows are dominated by their seasonality, as described in

Fig. 7b. Meanwhile, we see that the southward Sibutu

flow (green line) is increased on average by 1.2 Sv in the

El Niño years (Fig. 11b), comparing to the LaNiña years
(Fig. 11c), while the westward Mindanao–Sulawesi flow

(red lines) is reduced by 2.4 Sv. This is consistent with

the schematics of the interaction of the two inflows,

shown in Fig. 10b. To compensate the changes of these

two inflows into the Sulawesi Sea, the Makassar outflow

is reduced accordingly.

4. Summary and discussions

Based on a high-resolution (0.18 3 0.18) regional

ocean model covering the entire northern Pacific, this

study investigated the interaction of seasonal and in-

terannual variability of the SCSTF and ITF in the Su-

lawesi Sea. The model efficiency in simulating the

general variability of the NMK currents and the

ITF/SCSTF along the major straits/seas was first vali-

dated against the INSTANT data, OFES reanalysis, and

results from previous studies. The model simulations of

2004–12 were then analyzed, corresponding to the

mooring period of the INSTANT program. The results

showed that, derived from the NMK circulations, the

Luzon–Mindoro–Sibutu flow and the Mindanao–

Sulawesi flow demonstrate opposite variability before

they enter the Sulawesi Sea. Although the Mindanao–

Sulawesi flowmean transport is much larger than that of

the Luzon–Mindoro–Sibutu flow, their variability am-

plitudes are comparable but out of phase, and therefore

the two inflows counteract with each other within the

Sulawesi Sea before entering the Makassar Strait.

Budget analysis of the volume transports of these in-/

outflows revealed that the southward Luzon–Mindoro–

Sibutu flow is enhanced during winter months and

El Niño years. As a result, more buoyant SCS water

accumulates in the western Sulawesi Sea, building up a

west-to-east pressure head against the Mindanao–

Sulawesi flow into the Sulawesi Sea. The situation is

reversed in the summer months and La Niña years, and
this process is shown to be crucially important to de-

termine the seasonal and interannual variability of the

downstream Makassar ITF.

The interaction of the ITF and SCSTF is embedded in

the Indonesian seas, which consist of multiple narrow

straits/passages and internal seas of varying dimensions.

This remains one of the major challenges to simulate

accurately the throughflow structures and their vari-

ability. Not only high resolution but also many other

factors (i.e., model configurations and parameteriza-

tions) need to be appropriately addressed. Van Sebille

et al. (2014) adopted a 0.18 regional model (NEMO),

emphasizing the southern Maritime Continent and

obtaining a good estimate of ITF transport and its var-

iability. A more recent study by Tranchant et al. (2016)

included tides in a regional high-resolution model for

the Indonesian seas [INDO12 (1/128 resolution)], and the

model is capable of simulating accurately complex ele-

vations (amplitudes and phase) and water properties

within the Indonesian Straits, which agreed well with

in situ observations. Given that the new objective of this

study is on the seasonal and interannual variability, we

did not include tides in ATOP. Instead, we adopted a

FIG. 10. (a) Composite SSHA (m) for all La Niña years (2005/06,
2007/08, 2008/09, and 2011/12) and (b) composite SSHA difference

(m) between all El Niño years (2004/05, 2006/07, and 2009/10) and

all La Niña years (El Niño 2 La Niña).
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large Pacific model and a 0.18 resolution over the entire

domain, so that we were able to simulate simultaneously

the seasonal and interannual variability driven by the

local processes and the remote forcing transferred from

the Pacific interior to theMaritime Continent. Although

ATOP does not include tides, it produces the total

transports comparable with those of the other high-

resolution models. Note that the OFES reanalysis,

which has the same resolution of 0.18, is shown to be

unable to simulate correctly the vertical profile (Fig. 4)

and the ITF transport compared to the above recently

developed models and the INSTANT data (Fig. 12).

Although direct measurements within the NMK and

the SCSTF/ITF currents are lacking, Zhang et al. (2014)

and Hu et al. (2016) recently presented 4-yr moored

ADCP data for the MC at 88N, 1278E. In their studies,

observed, depth-dependent velocities suggested that

strong and lower-frequency variability dominates the

upper-layer MC, and weak and higher-frequency fluc-

tuation controls the subsurface MUC, which was at-

tributed to multiple driving forcing, for example,

westward-propagating Rossby waves, wind forcing, and

local Ekman pumping. Although the two studies em-

phasized respectively on the intraseasonal and in-

terannual time scales, Zhang et al. (2014) found that the

upper MC (down to 600-m depth) is weakest in the fall

months and peaks in the spring months (their Fig. 11a),

which is generally consistent with our model results

(Fig. 6c). For the interannual time scale, our results

suggest that the correlation coefficient between the MC

variability and Niño-3.4 index is 0.61, but no significant

relation is found in the ADCP data (Hu et al. 2016),

which is likely because the ENSO signal is weak during

the mooring measurement period.

TheMakassar Strait has been previously thought to be

the merging point for the SCSTF and ITF, where the

FIG. 11. Box budget analysis of the throughflows in the Sulawesi Sea: (a) west-to-east SSH

gradient in the Sulawesi Sea separated by 1228E, (b) composite flow cycles for all La Niña
years (2005/06, 2007/08, 2008/09, and 2010/11) and (c) composite flow cycles for all El Niño
years (2004/05, 2006/07, and 2009/10).
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SCSTF through the Karimata Strait reduces/increases

the total ITF in winter/summer (Qu et al. 2005; Tozuka

et al. 2007, 2009). While the monsoon-driven Karimata

flow contributes to the Makassar ITF seasonality, it

plays an insignificant role in modulating the ITF in-

terannual variability. In this study, it is revealed that

both seasonal and interannual ITF variability are modu-

lated by the SCSTF through theMindoro–Sibutu Passage

before entering theMakassar Strait. TheMindoro–Sibutu

flow carries an opposite variability with the Mindanao–

Sulawesi flow, and the two flows merge together in the

Sulawesi Sea. For seasonal variability, the Mindoro–

Sibutu flow is derived from the Luzon Strait transport,

with an opposite seasonality with theMindanao–Sulawesi

flow, derived from the MC variability. This results in a

subdued seasonality of the downstream Makassar ITF.

For the interannual variability, the Mindanao–Sulawesi

flow is largely influenced by the ‘‘ENSO-like’’ west-to-

east pressure head, created by the Mindoro–Sibutu flow

with a variability amplitude of 2.9Sv, instead of from the

long pathway of the Karimata Strait (0.7 Sv).

The ‘‘pressure head’’ was explicitly defined as the

difference of total pressure forces acting on the Indo-

nesian seas waters from the western Pacific and the

eastern Indian Ocean (Kamenkovich et al. 2003, 2009)

and more precisely by Eq. (31) in Burnett et al. (2003).

Based on the analysis of momentum balance, previous

studies have revealed that the ITF is generally in

geostrophic balance, and its total transport is largely,

but not uniquely, determined by the Pacific–Indian

Ocean pressure head (Burnett et al. 2000a,b, 2003;

Kamenkovich et al. 2003). Particularly, Kamenkovich

et al. (2009) found that the ITF seasonality is highly

correlated with the pressure head variations. Un-

fortunately, none of these studies investigated the in-

fluences of the SCSTF on the ITF pressure head through

the Mindoro–Sibutu Passage because all their regional

models excluded the SCS and the Sulu Sea. Our model

results suggested that the Mindoro–Sibutu flow inputs

buoyant SCS water into the western Sulawesi Sea and

alters the pressure forces at the Pacific side boundary.

This pressure head mechanism through the Mindoro–

Sibutu Passage, whichwas originally proposed byGordon

et al. (2012) and recently examined by Qin et al. (2016)

using SSH data, has been reproduced numerically in

this study.

Although Gordon et al. (2012) emphasizes the in-

terannual time scale, our results revealed that this

mechanism is valid on the ITF seasonality too (Fig. 7b).

Furthermore, the mechanism could also explain the

enhanced seasonality and transport of theMakassar ITF

during 2008–11 (illustrated in Fig. 2a of Gordon et al.

2012). Figure 13 displays up-to-date Makassar ITF

measurements from 2004 to 2016. According to the

Niño-3.4 index (Fig. 13b), 2008–12 was a prolonged

La Niña period, during which the Mindoro–Sibutu flow

was significantly reduced with less Luzon Strait in-

trusions. Thus, the Makassar ITF’s seasonality is more

determined by the Mindanao–Sulawesi flow with larger

seasonality (Fig. 6f). On the other hand, the ITF

FIG. 12. Comparison of simulated throughflow transports in the

key straits between ATOP, OFES, and INDO12 models. The ob-

served transports from the INSTANT project are marked for

references.

FIG. 13. (a) ITF seasonality of y-component velocity and its

12-month runningmean from the INSTANTproject and (b) 12-month

running means of the ITF y velocity and Niño-3.4 index. Note that

the INSTANTdata aremissing during September 2011 to July 2013

due to no mooring deployed.
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seasonality and transport are reduced from 2004 to 2007

and from 2014 to 2016 (Fig. 13a), both of which periods

are dominated by strong El Niño events. During El Niño
years, enhanced Luzon Strait intrusion pushes more

freshwater into the Mindoro–Sibutu Passage and con-

sequently the Sulawesi Sea, leading to a relatively

weaker ITF seasonality and transport. Even though the

mooring data between September 2011 and July 2013

are missing (no mooring deployed), the correlation be-

tween the ITF and Niño-3.4 index is evident.
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